DIII-D AT Experiments Have Demonstrated Performance Required for an ITER Steady State Scenario
-Analysis of 100% NI discharge:
• Measurements, analysis, simulation for validation of the models
• MHD stability
• Stationarity -How are fully NI, high beta conditions achieved?
• Choice of operational parameters
• choice of electron density
• CD alignment -Validation of the modeling (GLF23)
• Modeling applied to predictive simulations: 
Glf23/ONETWO Can Reproduce Experimental Profiles Reasonably Well
• Exerimental data chosen in stationary phase independent of ELM timing • Solve (T e , T i , tor ) equations with a fixed n e (r) using GLF23 model • Simulation tends to overestimate tor in the core.
• Simulation without ExB shear stabilization indicates importance with rotation 
Conclusions (continued)
• Future plans of DIII-D include exploring stability boundaries using more EC and FW power with long duration, doublenull divertor with pumping and co + counter NBI • Modeling tools that were successfully employed to devise experiments in DIII-D, when applied to ITER, indicate full noninductive operation is plausible for steady state operation with Q 5
The scientific basis being developed on DIII-D is leading to increased confidence in establishing steady state scenarios for ITER and beyond
